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H. W.1l Ready For the Em,rgency and
Conquarod tho Africln.
A show of roroe Is ofleu t ne best
kind of t.lIplolUney. .\ wrltnr In lhe
POl'ls 'l'CIlI[lt! tulls n SlOl'Y of tbe l"I'onr.ll
udinlrul l)ull'4IVll11olllll'S, who h�d
boon tntrustuu wlt Ii the mtsstou ' of
exn ling rennnulou rrom un Arrlcun
bey who IlOu lnsulted u ll'rcu("h OIlSUI.
As J)upclIVj'houol'S' domnnds WOI'O
supported by tho rorctbto nrguuiout or township has fnruished a sensation.Ion lied cnnnou, the bey nekuowledgud
lbnt be hnd been too busty nud Pl'ot.
The body of a woman )}'hich had
COI'ed profuse III)010gle8. He even Iu- turned to stone was dug tip there
"Ited the udtutrnt to bl. tublo and had last Thursday, aud the undertaker,
�u:�:."Ptnoll. repast Ilrepured tor bls his assistants and the whole COUll'
'I'bc consui wurned the ndmlrnt to bo trvside were startled at the reo
on bls gunrd. mark able discovery that a woman"The boy Is Inclined to bo mullctous," .
satd be, "and when b. strokes bls who had lalll in her- grave nine
beard nud smlles you may bo sure thut years could look as smootb.cheeked
he Is concoctlng'some mlscbleC.", and as white as the day when the1I"'e Shall see." was Dupotlt-'11houors'
reply,
• frieuds gathered about her grave
He reaobed the bey's.pnlnce In good and he, rd the parson say "dust to
time. Profuse compliments nnd salu- dust, earth to earth, ashes' to ash.tattoos were exchanged. All Ilt once
the udmlrnl'a toot met sOIDe son,
es." Undertaker Spitler, of Mon­
hu lry substnnce lying ou the carpet un- toursville, who had the job of
der the tnblo. He bent dOWll lind saw transferring the body from the lit.a buge lion showtng hls formidable .
teeth. The bey smiled null stroked hts tie old Quaker burying ground to
beard. the cemetery at Montoursville, says
Dupetlt-T'houura did not willeo: but it is the most remarkably preservedcalled bl. drngomnn.
"My 1118tols." was nil he suld. hUlllan b01y that he ever heard of.
Tbe .. rvnllt saluted, retired and It is in a complete state of petrefac.
brought buck a pllir ot pistols on • tion, as hard as a stoue aud assliver truy. Tbe admiral took tbem ,
and placed them on the table beCore heal'y as one, too.
him. But the boy, stili smUlng, cantin. The bod)' is th;t of a wOlllan
ued to otrok. bls patrlorcbal beard. who died in middle life, nearly nine"Tell the commander/' be said to
the dragoman, "tbat It tboae pistols are years ago. She died 1 after but a
for tbe purpose ot blowing oU,t my brief illness, and was laid away in
lion's brain. tbey are quite Insumclent the family plot in the Quaker Hilland pertectl1 u88I_." ,
Tben, like a skUled tencer counter. graveyard-a burial plot iu "'hich
Inl b" opponent's tbrust, atter the many of the old Dunkards who
be1's Ironical advice had been trans· .,ght exile from religious· perse.lated Dupetlt·Tbouara replied:
"Tell bls blgbn_ tbat my pistols are cut ions iu Germany, in flight to
not tbere to kUl bls lion, but to blow ,fuis section of Pennsylvania, arehla own bralos out at tbe Ont move· bnried. She was a decendlJut ofment ot tbl. objectionable carpet."
Gravely, but a little pale, tile man one of those pioneers. RecentlylI1e of the old un that oblemel
that eftf)' time .... CACEI.ID
Interpreted. the family purchased a lot in the
oae ·--e uul toot ...
lOme The ImUe died away on tbe be1's Montoursville cemetery five milesWle err aWl)'. lips, and he no longer stroked bla '.. thoqht it would be much wiaer' beanl. I away,
and last Thursday Under·
lor her to hide her nut ud keep "My lion," Mid be, "18 too well train. taker Spiller and four mea opened,Diet about it. ud. ee did till a t>d even to acratcb one of m1 guests, the woman's grave They foundluda)' IOhool picDio wu orpllized. but since be Ia not wanted be eball be. ' •.
Her OWDer WU uked to oontrlbute oent away." that It had been dug neflr a seepmg
aacl he laid:
• At a wonl Crom tbe bey tbe lion spring, and, notwithstanding the
"Well that old hen It not la"";"r 810wlr
and beavUy lett tbe room, like long dry spell of the past summer•
d I ,'-
an obedient dog.u)' more. u rue.. ee d do Int the water was percolating tbroughnte lor a frlo_e," No Mo•• C.,dle.. the grave .and tbe. red shale soil
MORAL, "A crudle?" said the salesman:" "Ob, beyond. The casket 'proved to beno! You don't woot (l cradle."
He smiled. in a remarkable state of presen·a·
"First kid, ain't It?" tion, and when the four mep tried"Yes," admitted tbe young tather, to lift it they couldu't so much astrownlng. I . T
.
"I knew you weren't experienced or budge It. hen tbey opened the
you wouldn't ask Cor a cradle," �ald lid and peered iu. Thete lay tbe
the BuicslDnn. "You see, theY"'e gone woman, net so much as a wrinklealtogether out. We don't sell two a . , .
;vear." In her face, and the skID but httle
"Wby did tbey go out?" discolored, except' in small spots"Because tbey're unbealtby. bad tor \\'h�re the coloring 'from the casket·tbe kid. They 10"'e, the temperature, .
burt tbe heart aud brlog on nausea. trimmings had dropped on it. Tbe
IV. - Rah r Rah r Rah! colic, regulltr 8ooslckness. It stands to men were amazed. Undertaker
reasoo tbat the vloleot rocking ot a Spitler touched ,the face-it was ascradle call't be good tor trail little
baby any more tllUo the Violent rock. hard as marble itself, �nd, indeEd,
Ing at a sblll In a storm 19 good tor tbe the silent-figure, deep dowu in Ihe
passengers'. Moreover, tbey keep some· grave, looked for all' the world likebody busy rocking tbe baby to aleep. I
Now tbe baby goes to sl"1'P ot Ita own a thing chiseledl out of granite,
accord."-Pblladelpbla Bulletin. rather than something tbat had
once been ordinar), flesb and blood.
The men seut for help, and when
the combined strength of six mem
was exerted in lifting; oue eud of
the casket yielded to the force. It
was gradually raised by propping
one end and then the other until
the top of the grave was reached.
Then, impelled by curiosity and
wonder, and in th,e preseuce of ti,e
friends who were present, Under.
taker Spitler made a further in. A Missouri Ulan has been putspection. The grave clothes clung
around the form without disar.
into jail for having .uarried thir·
teen wives. H�'S not a crimina1.rangemeut, tbough wben the fabric He's a luuatic.
'vas touched it fell away, owing to _
the disintegration. Then,a piece
of the gown was purposely remol'ed
from the shoulaer, and underneath
the skin showed as white and
smooth as when the woman was in
life. The face was wond�rfllll)'
preserved-just as if the skill aud
geuius of a scnlptor had been press.
ed �n'to service .to preserve the ex.
pression, the line�. the contour;
the)' were all there, and as perfectly
moulded as· any sculptor's chisel
could bave nlade them. The hands
were rouud and qnite white, ex.
H•• Mouth W•• Clo..d. cept for the coloring matter from
Jsck-Mlss Peocby started to say the casket's trimming.sometblng abont tb" Impropriety ot
kissing tbe other e,"enlng, but sbe Undertaker Spitler, in theorizing
didn't finlsb. Tom-Wby not? Jack- over the remarkable presen.ation
Because I took tbe words rlgbt out at of the body, thinks that the pette.ber mouth,-Qblcago Newi. .faction is not wbolly' due to the
Th. Fo•••••t. aClion of the water and the chargc.
Husband-Well,_wbat did tbe pbre. ter of the Ijoil ill which the bodynologlst say about Willie's bood? I b b rWlte-Nothlng. He slmp'ly slgbed and ay,
ut e lel'es the embalming of
banded me my money back. Husband the !:toay had considerable to- do
-Just as I expected. He'. lolnl to be 'with the keepiug aud the hardelliug.a poet.-Excbange. He explains that depending very
much upon the character of the
disease or the cause' o( death. the
action or the elll aiming flUid
...... J_� � .-\•••••_--'- ....._. varies, ahd ill SOUle cases the tissue
1.:- Cackle! Cackle!
Cackle!
\\,illl msporr, Pa., Sept. 20.-For
the first t ime in over one hun.
dred years of history the little
Quaker Hill graveyard it� Eldred
THE BEY'S GUEST.Town Booming
Helps 'WOMAN DISINTERRED AFTER NINE YEARS
FOUND PERFECTLY PETRIFIED
When Ambassador Choate went
to England he made a reputation as
a wit with one joke.
Re lat at the breakfast table be.
Iide a sprigbtly young lady.
In England they serve soft boiled
eggs wrapped in a napkin. The
yonng lady fumbled, and the egg
fell to the 1100r.
"Ob, Mr. Choate." she 'OI:ied in dis.
may, "wbat shall I do'T I have
dropped my egg!"
�'CAOKLE, my dear. CACKLE I"
It'l a mighty good thing to do a
little CACKLING once in awhile.
OAOKLE about your business, about
the town you are living in. Let all
the world know what a good thing
we bave here, and our town will
rrow.
Whenever yon bavo a chanoe to
OACKLE about your town and boom
it don't he�itate. Remember the fa.
II you want to keep out 01
tht soup pot, CACKLE.
Town Booming
Helps
Two .AmeriolUll meetini In Eu.
rope. olle of them laid, "I am Irom
Ion.. ' liq."
".6.ad 1," laid th, other. throwinr
out hia chelt, "am lrom Chlcqo.""ite... to me rft hell'll of that
p1aee. "lIout how lar fa it from
lo...·lidiq'..
The loaw lidiq aplrit It the
ldad that help. a to... , Thit IIWI'
oollliderell hia 0... home TB I'IJ'.
lIT PLACE I1f THE WOI.LD. U
there are IIJIU), more there Ute hhn
lOll.. ' lidiq _will lOme cia)' be
0r01Nillr other p'_ 01 the mep,
He _ the Idnd 01 mall who
IpeIlU Ilia mOlle), at home. who pat.
�1iIeI home Indutriea, taIb up �I
Won With Whip••
According to Herodotus, wblle the
SC1t�laos. were away on a lonl cam.
palgn tbelr slavea took tbe OPportUDlty'
to rebel and sel.. nil {belr masten'
property. Tbe latter on tbelr return
promptl, attacked tbem, but were con.
tlnuall, deteated until at laat one of
tbem bit on tbe brilliant Idea of at.
tacking tho, ,Iaves-witb wblp. onl,.
Tbat, be said, would remind tbem of
tbelr origin and so cow them tbat
tbey would never dare to stand. The
Scytblan. tollowed bl. counsel, and It
Cell out as he bad predicted. Wben
tbe sinves bebeld tbelr masters rldlol
down upon tbem Oourlsblng the terri.
ble knotted tbongs tber knew so well
tbey tbrew.dow� tbelr arm. and Oed.
HOUI.d Hi. 8ulplcion••
A na"" I otHeer was speaking ot the
extortions ot Innkeepers 10 out ot tbe
way parts ot tbe globe.
"In Montenegro once," be 8ald, "I
••ked tor mr bill otter having slept
overnlgbt at a certain Inn, and as
soon as tbe documeot was banded to
me I took out my purse to settle It. I
did not botber to verity tbe varl01ls
Items. Wbat w01lld bave been tbe
use?
"Bnt my readiness to pay ama..,d
tbe landlord. He tbougbt a moment,
and tben be said uneasily:
. " 'Will you let me bave anotber 19"kat tbat bill, sir? I tblnk I have omit.
ted something.'"
p
home ton ud heipi to hIllid it up.BE W48 A DESIRABLE CITlZE•.
Themail order hOUJeI coDidn't do
IIwne.. with him ulllll the,. were
I_ted In hit OWD ttoWll, for he'
boWl that, u far u he· _ con.
oemed, lonu' Sidill&' wu the cellter
.1 the e-"h. •
Think it Oftr ud lOe If we C&II't
wart up lOme of that 10net' liding
aplrit nght,here!
LET US GET TOGITBD DD
JL\D THmGI BOOK, .
...,. letter that it polted here
IIIaoa1I lie u adftrtizement lar the
� eYen the love letten, for we
waat the right Idnd of people to
00JII8 .... &lid settle.
L !-tt" unrtiae oumlvel, our"home
lIIGutri. ud our rood prolpectl
D EVD , WAY POSSIBLE.
A mao tbat bath not virtue In blm.
selt ever eovleth virtue In otben.-.Ba.
con.
J
'I'IMES.
(
Established 1892--lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Wedn.esday, Sept. 29, 1909
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BULLOCH COUNTY SOIL SURVEY �HE SHORT-SIGHTED FARMER �lJIl1l1lJ1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1lJ1ll1llJ1lJ1lJ1llJ1l11l1l1lJ1lJ1l1l11l1l1l11l1lJ1lJ1l11lJ1ll11l1llJ1l1l11l1l1l11l1l1l1l11i
TO BE
,M"iAIDl EbleN NreO,VI,EeMIIBlbEeRreBdYfb�yPERTS
RYING TO ECO�OMIZE, HE LOSES GOOD '=:_="
' .�
IOF NATIONAL SOIL BUREAU, . MONEY; SAYS MORNIN6 NEWS,It Why are the farmers so close
fnrmers of Bulloch county that at a sterl in the matter of hagging and E I
mass-nieeting held in Statesboro es 1 They ni't,st know that the � I
about two years ago a resolution trnde allows them 6 per cent, for � I
was passed calling on the Natioual ties and bagging and pays them, " :;
Departmept of Agriculture for a (t the present price of cotton, t3 � AT THE CLOSE OF LIFE §
proper and sytematic survey of the c!ents a pound for them. Somehow �_; lire you going to look back Up01l ru Sl1CCCS or a (llilure? It will be =_various soils of this county. or other the farmers seem to think lao late to cbunge then-but it is not too late to choose 1I0W-S success or fuilure. Are you making each dill' n success? Does =The matter was taken up by Hon. that the cost of the baggiug' and § cnch dRY leovc )'OU better ofT in this world's goods ? Do ),011 SIIV. i
CI I G Ed d I,
.
d ,J. = Irom euch dny's carning? Before you stnrt II new year. start nn :I:ia r es . � war s auc carne to ttes comes out of their pockets, and .:: nccount with us, so you'll have u sufe place for eneh day's savings. =department at Washington, and at that the less of them that they CAn " :;
.1 _-_" No, 7468 , =5last it is. to bear fruit. Mr. Ed· get on a hale of cotton the better
wards informs THE TIMES that the the)' are off. Just the contrary is i The First National Bank iBureall of Soils of the Agricultural tbe fact. The more bagging and E of S,eSboro iDepartment has ordered the survey ttts they get on a bale up to 6 per �_ BROOKS'SIMIIONS J. �. IIcCROAN Iof Bulloch's soil, and the work will cent. of the weight of tbe bale, tbe ,..••,deat Directors: I C".'o.begin about November 1st: bttteroff they are. If in a bale
I
I F. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMSThe survey will be conducted by �ighing 500 pounds there are 30 lAS. B. RUSHING F. N. GRIMES "'BROOKS SIMMONS
Prof. G. B. Maynadier, OIlE of the PC?\ll1ds of bagging and ties the F. E. FIELD ,
bureau's most experienced soil ex· f"tmer makes �he diffet;l!nce between 'One doUar ('r.oo) will open an account with us. Slart atld
perts. He WI'll be assI'sted
J
"-everal IL' make it grow.b. • 3 ..... cents a pouud, the Cl)st of the We I"'Y five (5) per cent. on Time Depoaitl.. Four per cent. paidQl)B:s:a:e::A:8:A:8C9:!CfO�B:s:a:e:a:e::e:8mCIQ� other experienced field experts from b�ging and ties, and r 3 cents a In SaVIngs Department: Call and get one of our little banko.
the bureau, altd it is important that p?und on the 30 pounds. In other IHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIJIIIIIIIIIlIJIIIIIIIJIIIIUIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'III11UIIIIIIIIIIIII1111the farmers of Bulloch county give wqrds, the farmer makes 9� cents ,
to tbese gentlemen every assistauce a �l1nd on thirty pounds of bag· task to get tbe farmer to appreciate II DEFEISE OF THE "MOIGREL"and courtesy possible in order to gang and ties. the situation.
render the work tho�ough. ,Jnster' bowever, of putting the "The tendency toward over·Mr. Edwards very truly says that fu!, 6 per cent. of bagging and ties weightia� the bale with baggiugWest Duxbury, Mass., Sept. 26.·- the benefits to accrue to the farmer on a bale, the average farmer puts was so wIde·spread and the conse·The time set for the end of the from these soil surveys can scarcely ju as little bagging and as few queuces so vexatious that the Sa·world as revealed in visions to some be estima�ed. It will give them a tielus are necessary to hold the .vannah Colton Exchange rule on
of the more radical of the Triune better working knowledge of their co�ton together, thinking that it is the subject was generally circulatedImmersionists who have been gath· lands aud bring about a hig saving mOlley in his pocket to do this. He durin� last. April. Such �dvice asered at Ashdod, for several days, ill the sbape of increased yields aud otiht to �tudy the matter a little that given by the Progressive rar1lt·has passed, and tonight at the little Ii proper application of fertilizers. more closely. If he should he cr, it is feared, will go far toward
chapel of the faithful a service of There is also a possibility of find· wd,ld wrap his cotton better and nullifying the earnest ed�catioualprayer and song was held to ask full' that the soil is adapted to the ma%e money by doing so. On this work of tht exchange.the couusel of the God and to await cultivation of some cereals or fruits �ubJect the Progressive Farmer, the "The followiug is the rule forHis revelation. Dozens of the heretofore untried. It was tbrough orgen of the Farmers' Union, lias weighing cotton:faithful have given up all hope of soil surveys that the famous straw· thi Rule NO.9.
the "great glorification," and hal'e berry lauds of North Carolina were. (a) Cotton shall always he weigh·
gon/! to ,their homes, but others discovered, and the adaptability of gr ed with a rising be�m.ha�: arrive� to ta�e their ?I�ces. ,�, .the.s�Vs�f S!l�IHy.es��!l�'1�t0htM"'��'ijilJlll�I�I""."'''.'.''••••IIJI!.liI'iI.11I1t "1.W! nle{:trllg�lJl�rue.Qhap<il 'todoliy Northwest Florrda or1:he cl1ltiva. .
'd d pel cent. it is simply a matter of shall be niade on anywas open to outSt ers an was can· tion of!, superior quality of cigar giving the cotton buyer good cot. damp (or \Vet), from all)' causeducterl much the same ns prayer tobacco was discovered ill the satne tall Ivorth I21�_ cents a I)QUlld, '72 whatsoever, or exterually dirty.and testimonial meetings of other wa)'.
.
wIlen he is paying you ouly for ..
b
.
d
. .
h Seveu yards of bagging weighingdeuominatiolls. But near y, Itt a Mr. Edwards anllounces his in. bagging an ues averagrng a out ,/'.
Y. d 1'1" t not over two and one·quarter (214)room that serves as a kitcll,enl, thelre tention to use ever\, inflnence at his ?e; oC:;��r�I���uh�ve ���lllSe�t:�:I; n9unds per yard shall be consideredwas another meetillg to w IIC I on y command to secure a tho;ough soil too slow to Itnderstand. r_tl;e faithful were allowed to gather. the maxium amount of bagging
I survey of every cotllit)' in the first If the fanner wonld follow the 'used to cover any bale of cotton.The room was crowded with 1m· . I d' t . t rid t I . .cOllgresstoua IS rrc , a <) Jnng foregoing advice they would not ."All bagging not ahsolutely es."By marrying one does 1l0t gain mersionists. >All were standing the matter of a general soil surve)' / . l' konj,y put llIoney rn t letr ,own poc·· semial to cover and protect the..l a monopoly of love, whether the witb hauds and faces upraised ap· of the Slate to the attention of the ets, but they \\'ould win'the grati. coutents of the bale in a proper)'j case COllcentS hushaud or .·wife. parelltly w�iting for some levela· G . L . I .
tion.
' eorglB egIs ature. tude of the exporters and spIUners, m'anner �hall be deemed Unneces.
. My wife and Mr. Dennett may because the cot tau would arrive at 1 . f 1have been unconventional, but no THE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT
I'ts filial destl'natl'o' II l'n a nillch het.
sary and shall, at t Ie optIOn 0 tIe
seller either be removed from theone can accnse them of auything TWO ARTIFICIAL NOSES
ter COlldI'tI'on, alld a very c1onst'der.
'
, .
b
. bales before tbey are weighed, or aworse .• They ktssed ru pu ltc, aSh d I F II J B t n Station of the First District Gives able loss of cottou ou tbe way to fair aud equitable deduction shallpractice of which I was aware, but mas e n a am y ar e wee the spinner would be avoided.-Sa.Ithere \\' no violation of moral or Atlantans. Promise or Great Success.
vallnah "ews.
be made for the weight of such bag·
. ' ging, all such unnecessary.bagging,statute aws and au·y one who hmts From tI,e C.onstitution we get this A few days ago a ;rUlES reporter --_ I f.... when removed, to be property 0I .." at sucb accusation is placing a story of artt'fict'al noses in which called at the First Congressi011al Not So. SavsMr:Wllllams.'- "
wicked construction on the princi. b d I . D' t . t A
.
ttlt 1 F d I R I' t th b M Wil
the seller. The usual side pieces,
. Judge "Briles" ecany, u y In· IS nc gnc ura arm aJ' n· eJ! ylUg 0 e Ii ave, r.
.
wbich should consist of no more
., "Dies that bind together our spleu· terested'. dustrial School and was shown over liam T. Williams writes to. the----- than a Single half width of bagging,did natures. Ht's Ilose was artificial aud her its class· rOoms, workshops, campus IJ{omin:g News as follows: fib I '11"'J running the length,o t Ie a e Wt• ...A../. "I.love Mr. Dellnett as I would
rlose w'as artl'ficl'al', alld they eu· grounds and well· tilled fields of cot· "Referring to the editorial in your not be considered uunecessary bag.a brother. Mrs. Denuett's mistake
gaged in a family row on Rock ton and grain by Prof. J. Walter issue of today on "Short·Sighted ging and sball not .be removedis in thinking that she has a mo· street Monday ltl'ght, whicb resulted Hendricks, its principal. Farniers," and quoting an expres. .without tbe authority 01 the parttesnopoly of her huslfand's love be· badly for both of their false facial The farm is in excellent condition sion from the Proo"essivc Fanller, I'" in interest.
• caus� � is married to her. Such adornments. and a fine crop will be gathered. would say that the Savannah cot· "William '1'. Williams."
..�
a behef IS wrong. He shou�d have D. A. Dodson, a nightwatchmall The fields of upland and sea islllnd ton trade, as well as the trade else.
. the right to show affecllon for for the Morrow Trausfer Company, cotton present a beautiful spectacle where in the Sonth, has long been
" otber worpen. By love I do not . ". f
mean lust� j I mean a pure, platonic the' man, was. arr�sted at t�le 111- in their waving dress of suowy fighting to keep the farmers rom
i friendship. I have been married I stance of IllS WIfe, but lU the fleece. Very little of the"staple had putting superfluous bagging on tbe Kicked the'l,: twelv� years �nd "place the firmest I
recorder's court),esterday afteruoon been picked from the bolls, but the bale. The maxium allowance is,
.. trust III Ill)' Wife. the case bf disorderly conduct was work of picking will go on steadily say, twenty·four pounds per bale,
A�OTHER RUSSELL BORN dismissed against him on ber plead· after this week. bagging aud ties, but the rule of
ing. . T.wo varieties of sea island cotton. Savannah Cotton Exchange is ex·
Who May Become a Great lIan Of course it wasn't a very nice are being experimentei:! with, and pliclt in fixing'the maxium allow.
Barring Number Thirteen. thillg to do, but when this strange are staked' off iu the field. But the ance of bagging per bale at seven
(, Judge Dick R_!.lssell mal' uev'er be pair stood before ·the bencl" there degree of sn�riority of one variety ;'ards, 2)( pounds per yard, a?d�\, governot iJf Georgia, but he keeps wasn't a soul in sight' who could over the other cannot be definite1y eight ties.
)"On increasing the population with help giving ve",t to a little laughter. ascertained by Prof. Hendric.ks un· There is little or no complaint
.
astonishin� regularity. A dispatch Dodsou stated that the noselhe til the lint is gathered and ginned. about the farmer not putting on
o� froill Winder sa)'s: wore iu court was his every·day Au experiment is also being CQU· etlough bai\ging to avail .of the
#' "A fiue bahy boy was born to nose, and that he had a better one ducted in the cultivation of the soy conventional allowauce; tbe trouble
Judge and Mrs. R. B. Russell Mon· at home which he wore on Sun· bean. oted' as a superior stock feed I
has beeu to keep the bagging with·
'day morrltng. Though only two day. / ingredient; but it does not promise in the trade limit. r am quite sure
days old this boy is more than an Both Dodson and his wife are flattering results. Other beans an� the farmer do�s not need the recom'
-
ordinary. everyday baby, baving a afflicted similarly, and they have stock peas promise large yields. mendation of the Progressive rarlllcr
proud record b.ebind him. no real flesh uoses. Whenever The mules, cattle and hogs are in to induce him to take advantage of
"He is the 13th child of a r3th either of, tho:_ir noses get bn,ken, fine condition. The promise 'for a the permissiou to Sell 3Y.c bag.
child on his mother's side, and the Dodson takes a soft piece of wood large supply ol Christmas turkeys ging at 13Y.c as far as the rule will
-7th son of a 7th son on th. side of and whittles out one, paiuts it pink is one of the pleasing anticipations I admit.
.
'
his fa.ther." and fits it on. Dodson stated tbat oi all the people permanently;on. "When the cotton comes with
,
Accorping to the soothsayers of he went three years without a nose, n�cted with the farm. But ,tbe crop excessive baggiug tbe factor can.
olden times the 7th son of a 7th son but when he married, he and his of chickens is'short, and Mrs. Hen· i not deliv�r,lt io the buyer except
is inevitably born to gi't,atness. In "�ife had artificial noses made ilt dricks is still hoping and praying; by makiug due deduction for tbet)lis case, howe.l'er, there.1S the un· PI'I d IIi Tbese he told Re· that the benevolent friends of tbe excess. This, as can readily belucky r3 cropprng ont tWice. which t n e pia. ,
may handicap this young sCIOn of a corder Broyles, he useo on forrnal institution will basten to donate a understood, always causes trouble,
'�dicial oracle. occasions. few good brood hens. and it has been a \ollg and li:ard
rw:=�, for yOI1 to possess a bank aCCOII!lt. �YOII can open an account here WIth , :One Dollar-s-you can add to it as
!
often as yot! wish ill any amount you
�:'eiI::e anxious to do our part and
.
would urge YOII to avail' yourself of
the advantages and facilities we place
at the disposal of patrons.
"
Each pair is lent from our factory with a mission
to perform, and a service to render. Every pair of HUB
Shoes is Iluaranteed solid leather. They wear well and
gi ve solid comfort.
'
The live Merchant ia .,our towa handles HUB Sboes-ask
hint ,to show you'
], 1. fJRANNEN, Presid••1
R. 1. fJONAL1JSON, Ca,hi.r
IHELEN HUNTFor DRESS SHOE built tor S.,vlceWOMEN QUEEN ROSALINDAn I.,ant, 'J.xlbl••� D'II.Y Shle.
I
$2.50) For3.00 WOMEN
$3.50 )$5.00 ro. MEN'0' NIN
RIGHT ROYAL
A .oyaISho.-Trild .nd Tru.,
CHARACTER
...t "ad.-t... YrNmph If Sk1ll.
Your business is welcome here.
.(. Sea Island 1Jank'orChUd... jAny HUB Brand Shoef .... chUd...
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box.
-of the above·aamed· .tyles you
send us-we will lead you A
USEFU:r., SOUVENIR FREE.
IDS. ROSENHElM SHOE CO.
.i
MAK!R8
�THESE BOSTONIANS ARE CRAZY
WAITING FOR END OF THE WORLD
•
STRAN6E VIEWS ABOUT THE MARRI4BE
Immerslonlsta J.ooklal( for a New
, Revelatloa.
RELATIONS Of MEN AND WOMEN.
. �
�,�
Beat Roada lu Bulloch County ,
A partr from Savannah, includ· r-·
-,ing Robert M. Hicks. Miss Addie I E ·V E R Y T BHicks, Earl J. McCone, and driver, IN Gautomobiling to Sweetwater, Tenn., 'passed through Statesboro one day . . . I'last week iu a 6-c)'linder, 50."o,se·1
IN THE LINE OF
power Stevens· Duryea machine.
They traveled tbe "old Cnpital
.
FUR
' .
'
route," through Louisville and Mil'l N I· T U R E'ledgeville, reaching Atlanta twenty· I I
'
three hours actual travel. ==
M·r. McCone told frieuds in At.
lanta that the party had found the The go?cis are Rightroads generally good, but the best ,
roads were found along their loute I T,he IJrices RI'1l11tthrougb Bulloch county. are '-'There are a lot of people hunting. The terms are - Righttrouble out of season.
'IBudding genins is seldom foundbehind a blossomin\\, nose. Jones Furniture Co.Tbe only chromc kicker who Iaccomplishes anything is the ruule. J' 1• ' . G, JON�S, Manager � . •Any girl with ruby lips and �_. , , • •• .,�golden hair ought 'to be a treasure �'
worth striving for. �!!!'!!=====�====================
IAVANNAH, G�/.
•
Boston, .Sept. 23.-Hartley Den·
nett, a prominent architect of this
city, is today the guest of Dr. H.
Lincoln Chase, of Brookline,
.
after
having declared in court yesterday
that he l�ved Mrs. Cbase. Deunett
made the declaration during a hear·
·ing on the petition of Mrs. Deu·
nett, who is a noted sllffragist and
a'relative of the Stanley McCor·
nicks, of Chicago, for the custody
of her children. She accused her
husband of loving Mrs. Chase and
Dennett answered:
'
.. ,. } "N�twithstan,dlllg ,�he fa�t th!'.t
., t 10v'e �1rs. Chase the more, I ca1'1't
say I 101'e lilY wife the less. My
.
ideals of love would allow, me to· ....
}Qve all womeu although married
.. ·to one."
!� _:'Dr. Chase todal'. issued a state·
"�nt defending the love of his wife
and Dennett. He said:
�:a:e:a:e��
New York.
'Philadelphia,'
'Baltimore.
Washingtop.
We. a1!lllke to brag o( OUl'.,auces.
tors, but sometimes forget to live
so tbat our descendants can do the
same tbing.
------
In the North Pole controversy,
the explorers and scientists are
haviug a v�ry ,hot discussiou ov�r a
frozen subject.
Chicago.
Indianapolis.
Cincinnati.
Chattanooga.Each step taken for mother adds
to the time she will he with you,to
enjoy your deeds of love and to
cheer you with her smil ...
(
_.:================
GENTRr SNOWS' EXPERT sm TNE "CUR':
I
MAlES THE BETS PERFORMER,
There are all kind of dogs around
the Gentry Brothers' Famous
Shows wbich will come to States­
boro Tuesday, Oct. 5tb, and while
most of .them are of aristocratic
LOUis.
Hemphis.
'Birmingham
"For 01)' part, if I wert going to
orgahize a troupe of trained dogs,
'I would be entirely willing to go
to an)' dog pound and pick up my
Lady Teacher on the pupils tbere. As a matter of 'act,
Shins. we diet bave a fine dog na.med
.
J d H I 'Scout' which we rescued from tbeSt. Loms, Sept. 27·- u ge en· dog pound in Chicago three years
ry Pfeiffle decided today that
�
d h 1 I h h. . ago an w 0, a t lOUg e wasschool principal bas a nght to whIp tl 1 b. . most apparen y a mongre, e·
a pupil who smokes ct.ga�ets. MISS came one of the best trained dogsEdith G. Campbell, pnncIpal of the .' I A . t d 't
D P s school was the defend.
rn t Ie troupe.. r�s ocracy oesn.es. ere. '
h 1 b always Olean rntelhgence or worthr·ant rn a SUtt for $�oo, roug It ,y ness-in Dogdom as well as ill other
Authony Komreska. Komreska s walks of life.
son, Josepb, aged 10 years, was in "How many' kinds of dogs are
�ourt in the double role of prose· tbere 1 Well, there are the Russian
cuting witness and Exbibit A. wolf hounds,. the St. Bernards,the
M' C m bell on tbe witn�ss spttzes, colhes, cocker spaOlels,ISS a � , shepberds, gray hounds, beadle
staud, adnlltted that she t�rned hounds, decker hounds, German
Joseph over her kuee and spanked po,odles, Frencb poodles, Russian
him with a hickory switch because poodles, Tast Indian poodles, sky
she had caught him smoking cigar. t�rriers, Scotch terriers,. Irish .ter·
ners, curl), dogs, straIght· hatredettes.
dogs, short.baired dogs, long.haired"Did you whip him very bard 1" dogs, thin dogs, fat dogs, sbort
"I didn't mean to at first. but dogs, long dogs, spotted dogs, black
after I struck him a couple of times dogs, white dogs, brown dogs, bull
he kicked'me," said ·tbe principal. dogs, and jllst dogs-including the
"WI r )" well·known, much maligned yel�owIe e.
cur native of nowhere In parttcu'
"Why-on the shins. " Jar: found all over tll,e glObe, and
"Decision for the defendant," recipient of my contInued r�spect.
said the Judge.. --=-__
as you bave just aoted,"_ ._--+-
THIS BAD BOY
Kansas City.
St.
Atlanta newspapers say the city
is "going after" 500,000 popula.
tion. Of course she will count the
prisoner.s.ln the· Federal peu.
hardens quickly aud rigidly, while
in others the fluid has but little
effect. But in .the case of this
womau the body has been so wou.
derfully kept that the uudertaker
is at a loss to explaiu it, even from
out of of his own experience or
from anythillg he ever read in
books. The petrified body was
huried iu its new gral'e, and uow
the wonder is whether it will ever
disit;tegrate into a condition of de.
cay, or I"hether the elemellts of the
historic olel Quaker Hill gral'erard
ba\'e given it au imperishable form.
Fears are entertained by some
that tbe wonderfully petrified body
may attract ghOUls, wbo seeking
to obtain money fr:,om a college or
scientists, should undertake to rob
the grave.
F';,. all of the above poi;us, and many others. the
Southern 'Railway f
affords most conveni'ent schedules ever offered. \)
Through Pullman Sleeping Cars
Dining Cars on a�l Through Trains
For further i'nlormation address
I
J. L. nEEI(, G�'R.PETTIT,A. G. P� A., T. P. A.1Atlanta. Georgi'a ,... G.1:1.aco,n, a•
1.,.ca:e:;PJ:!lXfOJ:lq."S:8�J:JJ:6:a.",,��
origin aud are "tony" to the last
degree, tll!!re are maul' in the
canine department of the trained
animal shows whose Jamily trees
have been badly twisted and who
tire "mongrel"
apt to be a "qnick study" an� -,a
"good performer" thau the dog'of
high degree, alld Mr. Gentry ex­
plains his position iu this wise:
"The high bred dog has the stuff
in him all right, and under proper
conditions '",ill make a good per·
forming dog, but, as a general
thing, the dog with a pedigree has
led a lazy life ever since he Ctn
remember and so has his
parents and their parents, until
laziness just comes natural. The
higb.bred dog is all right at a bench
show, bnt he doesn't ordinarily
make good at a bard day.'s work.
"Now, the"'mollgrel' has bad to
hustle for tIle better par� of his.
dog's life. In some cases the eat,
sleep and drink rule has applied to
him, but generally he has had to
get up and scratch if he wanted to
eat. He has had to look out for
himself, and that has made him
bright and active and willing to
learn.
e alglu
a eye de
Hundred Counties
Five Per Cent
THE INtRUSE OF
RURAL TELEPHONESBULLOCH TIMES PROSPERITY FfiR SOUTH
Colton Now Sclhng Hlght'r Ti an
In the Famous Sully Year
>-- -
Decatur Emmell
Memorialized
Brilliant Banquet Given In Honor If
of North Pole Discoverer
PEARY IS ON �ATlVE SOIL
• otal rube or 8BIII g essels SALAlnES ARE LONfi OVERDUE
YO Id 18 do ble tI It Or" au
01 Runl TeI.pho... ..
G.or,la Ha. Incr••••d Fr... 841 ..
8,118 In lb. L..I Fl•• Yea...
lJII of CounU•• Which
PAY for Common School Te.cher.
for Bill. Du. Sine. F.bruary
ad cttor
not gro '!{
11 e SUgH bill or Ihe co II L Y
gatoa , million dollar. ro
or the year
Gero any and},: lane purpose to ree
ormnend thel especUve governrnents
to red ce a parlion or lhe Boxe In
demnlty as R plOOr or their trlel dshlp
ro China
ESTABLISHED'1892
An E"'''''I.lc to YOlltll
BULLOCH TIMES When¥ou
Take Cold
D B TURNER, Ejlllor and M3naK.r One way Is 10 pay no attention
10 II; al lelSI nOI until II de­
velops Inlo pneumonia, or
bronchltis,\ or pleurisy. An­
olher WlY Is 10 ask your doc­
lor IboUI Ayer's Cherry Pee­
loral. If he says,
.. The best
Ihlne for colds," then lake it.
Do as he says, anyway. ,
SUBSCRII'110N 8100 PER YEAR
Entered AS second clASS matter March
23 J905 at the posioffice At Suuesbcro
Ga under the A.ct of Congress Murch
3, J879
WEDNESDAY, SEPT 29 '909
Taft)lI1d Peary are both making
boomerang Issues A
w. pubU.h OUI' formul..
, r:o'fI1b:::':e��:��:!
er.'� w.-;;r; 70U toOOOtuil ;rour4ootorCongressman Hardwick will be
opposed by Judge Eve of Augusta
Hardwick \\ 111 be hard to beat
When the bo...el••re conllipated, pol
sonoua .uballncea are .blorbed into the
blood inll••d olbelngd.lly removed Irom
the body •• nature Intended Knowing
thli d.n�er, doctor..I....y.lnqulr••boul
the condition 01 the bowels Ayer'a PIlla
-Mad. bJ' ..bel 0 .,. ... 00 Lo�.l1 ....
-
No matter who gets the Pole the
Billy Taft possum Will get the per
smnnon when that dear Sax annah
IS reached
Tom \\ atson having killed and
decently interred the People s party,
IS now laying plans to kill the
Democratic part)
to pose as a Courl Rusher Let us
all wish him success for surel) the
courts need rushmg
mend It to congress
they beat hUll out of the honor of
dlscovenng the Pole for tQat reason,
as they beat Adnnral Schley out of
Ius honors as victor at Santiago for
the same reasol\)
Albert 0 Eberhart, who succeeds
the late Gov John A Jobnson as
governor of Minnesota IS a Repub
hcan, Johnson havlllg been the only
Democrat elected olNhe MIDnesota
State ticket last year
,
Dr WIlham H Felton, preacher,
statesman and savant, dIed at hIS
home near CartersvIlle last Fnday,
aged 87 In 1115 prime he was a
great force ID the 1II0rai and pohtl
cal ranks of GeorgIa ,"Ie shall not
Scfull see IllS hli:e agalll
In a speech before an assemblage
of Confederate Vetenrns at Nash
Ville Tenn the other day Taft s
War Secretary Dlcklllson told the
gnzzled veterans that amongst 1115
1II0St pnzed household posse<slous
were portraits of Jefferson DaVIS
Generals Lee and Jackson and 3n
old Confederate Bag ThiS we pre
sUllie WIIIIU due tllne call for a big
howl from the GAR
Bet\\een the polar dIspute and the
Taft \ote huntlllg Itinerary Tedd)
has dropped out of the public e) e
Ne,er Ilund Teddy there Will be a
pleu(y ot limelight left and In due
tlllle ) ou \\ III become a live subJet
agalll In the meantIme, as you
are Sailing home"ard Just straddle
the equator and show) our ternble
teeth to the hunlld hot Rlr trus\
The Cotton SltllullOlJ
Sill (1I1I1II1I's lost Ol'1lOrtllnltJ
Mortgn!:,e Foreclosure
'1 he Hud on F ulton In Centcn
ninl IIOS been an ntt ractrve feature
of the strenuous life In New York
for the past 'fi, e cia) s I hree hun
dred years ago Henry Hudson an
Englishman and ,,1\ enturer UB' I
gat111g a Dutch ship called the Half
111001l discovered the Hudson rrver
And sailed up us waters us far as he
could go believing It a passage \\ a)
from the Atlantic to the Pacific
One hundred and two years ago
Robert I uhon a native of Pennsyl
vama nav gated the first successful
steamboat up the same river to the
same bed of rocks that obstructed
the further passage of old Hudson
Hence the present commotion m
Gotham
Amid these festivities, however
the Idol breakers ar� ibroad 'j he
descendants of one Rumsey, one
Henry one FItch and one Stevens
are claiming that each of these four
In the hfe, character and achieve
individuals was the sole inventor of
ments of the late Governor John A the
steamboat
Johnson of Minuesota there IS an
Be that as .t may Fulton's side
abul1dance of example and InSpITa
wheel OC"IIOII' \\ as tue first suc
Teody havIDg posed successfully
tlon to the amhltlous young Amen
cessful steallboat Gud tlle credit of
as a 1 rust Buster Mr raft deSl1es
cans whose Opportllll1tlCS seem to be1l1g
the father of steam naviga
------­
have been cast along hard hnes and
tlon 011 water \\ III be accorded him
amId nnfol tnnat� environments
until the cnd of tll1S present da)
Gov Johnson rose to greatness
CI\ IIIz3tlon
from almost tragic �urroundlngs It was a dozen years after Ful
The fn�nds of PreSIdent Taft are HIS father \\as an habItual drunk
ton s first successful \o)age up the
particular to tell the couutry that ard and h,s mother a
washeT\\oman Hudson before a
successfnl steam
he favors a central bani. as an Indl dn\ en to that necessity by the 1m
boat voyage was made on the ocean
Vidual onl) and \\111 not recom pro\ldence of h�r wo)"thless hns
and tbe credit of tillS feat belongs
band She, lJIust have been how
to Georgia - to some enterpnslIIg
Dr Cook IS a Democrat Will
e,er a woman of no ordlllary qual
citizens of Sa\ allllah
Ity, for she InsIsted on keeplllg her
In the year 18r9 the steamship
chIldren III school, and to hghten
Savlt1mah hmlt 111 New York but
her burden lllduced the authontles
owned by Savallnah capltahsts was
to send her drunken �ushnnd to th.
launched and steamed down the
almshouse where he soon died
Atlantic coast from New York to
John A Johnson went to school Savannah,
then across to LIverpool
uutll he was '4 years old and had
and thence through the BaltIC Sea 1JU'D J\ TS !'_ CO 'M'DANY
mastered Enghsh grammar Theu
to St Petersburg RUSSIa ;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;; .L\.J V
'U ./".1. r.
he went to work and soou ena�led
At every pOInt touched III Europe
Ius good mother to stop taklllg III
the Savamlal, was an object of great THE FORTUNE - TELLER Glance over
this 'Bargain List and fire us an
washIng In course of tlllle) oung
I11terest and attracted thousands of
' order for Today's Dinner.
Johnson learned the trade of n pnn people
to the coast
ter 'rhere IS no better practical
In the hght of these facts, It IS a
GOY Joseph M Brown dId a com' school for a boy of good nllud than
wonder thjlt Savannah did not bntt
mendable and kindly tblllg when he a pnntl11g office, and John Johnson
IlIto the Hudsuu Fulton celebratton
borrowed $200 000 to payoff the made good use of the opportuDlty
WIth a replica 9f her,old namesaker
over·due salanes of GeorgIa's pnb Eventually he came mto ownership
Atlanta certamly would have 1m
hc school teachers They need the of the paper and developed hImself proved tillS golden opporUjllLty
for
money ana have surely earned it mto a wrIter of great abIlity
a pose m the hmehght
WIth Taft readlllg Repubhcan
He went (or rather was called by
JDsurgents out of the party 111 the
the people) mto poitttcs, was elected
West and Tom Watson readmg out
to the State LegIslature, and three
Democrattc m8urgeuts m the South,
times elected to the guberuatonal
there certamly ought to be some
chaIr In every relatton of hfe he
good fishmg for WlIhe Hearst and
was noted and commended for un
Yaocey Carter'
affected Slmphclty of character, m
corrupttble houeRty and a devotloo
to truth upder all circumstances
Nevertheless that he dIed at the
age 0(- fifty years the hfe of John
A Johuson dIscloses agalll the wou
derful posslblhtles for the maklllg
of real success 111 Amertca and If he
had hved ul1tll1912 \\ould no doubt
have becomc the Democratic nom I
nee for t he preSIdency
"Oh yes I shall go to that dear
S h d said
Fancy Country Eggs_
avanna an fee Mr Taft,
the fortune teller 'I would take Fanc)
Salt Meat
a plate at the banquet If WOmen
allowed to do so, but as we have no
\ote III Georgia, women are always
excluded from poltttcal banquets
'
'WIll your husband attend the
But a Half T,pld Tale.
( banquet)" asked the reporte�
The annual relllllon of GeorgIa s
Sure thlDg he II attend He was
Confederate Veterans convened at
one of the first to buy a tIcket It
Athens yesterday E\'ery year the
was only $20, and }Oll said III the FIDe Tea for Icelog _
number of grizzled, battle scarred
paper last week that It would take FIne Coffee _
old warnors of bolih the North and
a hundred dollars"
the S,\uth grows less, Father TIme
' That was a typograpillcal error
takloR hIS lIIexorable toll through
But who vOllched for the character
the years wllhout respect to class
of your husband)
,
persons, or the fitness of tllIngs
"Capt Yancey Carter was given
Forty four years have COme and
as a reference, and IllS name was
gone since those old heroes IIOW as
sllfficlent You see, my husband
sembled at Athens laid down theIr
was once a 1II00llsillner up III the
I-------·-------=====:=::��=====
arm� and returnec!-to peaceful fire
Hartwell sectIOn wheu Cap Carter First Dt·stn·ct Agvl·Cultuv�l
Sides to take up agam the domestIc
was United States marshal and at
I , I K
and CIVIC duties of life
I the last electIOn my husband lVas d n h
.
TI f
one of tbe ver'y few lIIen who \oted an ec antcal "chool
ley ound theIr cOlllltry allllost
I j,
devastated by the ravages InCident
for tbe captam' I
to ho,lIle II1VaSlon and many homes
Then I take It as granted that Statgsboro. Georgia
made des�late by fire and s\\ord
there IS no objection to the moon E'cellcl1t H'�h chool Course "'th
siUllers 111 Sa\ annah) su t d
J urge and effiCient 1 acuity \ nCl1ltur II
ul1�xcelled I Itcnu) uivf1ntnges
But the) did not falter or complalll
gges e irallllllg III Cooklllg Se"'l1g al�d H k
III I Mcchal1lclllrultltl1g lor bo)s
1'hat dauntless courage that SIIS
the reporter
Ollse "eplllg for glfls
TI I d
1 arge dorUlllOT) \\ lth all modern COl
tamed them on the battlefields of
tat (epen S SRld �ladame 111 charge BOiS don Iltary ullder stn�\el1leflCCS
for glrls \\ltll malrOD
then beloved Sonthland was stIll an
My husband you understand IS
COIl\emClICC:; BORTd $8 per schooliionth lOlrf���I\���;Ss Iso \'llth modern
undlllllnished hentage QUIetly,
an expertdl,ttller and Savannah lsi'
lUlllON I kEE
soberly and even cheerftlily they
a \ery dry town - that IS to say III nllilerm opens We Inestlay Septelllber lSIane ur lc mformatIOn Igo9 Write for catalogue
Little Joe has modestly dechned
The pnce of nplalld cotton last took up tbe burdens of retnevement
the average cltlzeu there has a long
to lom the bunch,9f dlstlllgUlshed
Friday reached 13J4' cents a pound and wrested from chaos a measure
thust and naturally a dlsttller IS a
governors that IS to escort PreSident
the hIghest POlllt attaIned III abont of prospenty ne,er before seen 111
man of some standIng WIth them
Taft down the MISSISSIPPI from St
forty years the Southern States
'WIll they lIa\ e mtox.lcauts at
LOUIS to New Orleans on a steam
ThiS IS \\Ithout doubt largely due These old \eterans now reahze
the hanquet) , �E�===��;:;�;:;����;;;��;:;;;;��;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;J'
J
boat TillS IS to be regretted The
to the orgalllzatton of the Fari'llers that out of theIr sorrowful defeat on
'Oh no pensh the thought S h --d- S
�
spectacle of BIg BIll and LIttle Joe
Ulllon and If the UlIIOU s members the field of bal!_le has amen a great
Only mllleral \\ ater, coffee and
avanna an tatesbor_oRailway.
stand11lg together on the deck of a
stand firm they can keep the pnce vIctory for SOCial and Illdustnal
'Iced tea Of course they can at
MISSISSIppI SIde wheeler would 110
at or near that figure through the progress, and that the day IS not far
least get drunk WIth enthUSiasm
doubt prove both a pleasmg IDsplra
remamder of the season, If not for
dl.tant wue!! theIr sons and grand as no doubt some of them
WIll
all tnne vet to c
SOliS WIll dIctate the commercial But_lt takes a good round gallon
!ton and a rare lesson m phYSIcal
ome pohcy and progress of a natton
contrast to the farmers and swamp
\ B F Yoakum a western railroad that already cOlltrols the destlllY of
of any kllld uf booze to put the feet
angels along the rtver banks
preSIdent 111 a recent address before Europe
of anyone of those old Bay street
a Fanners UnIon conveutlon out 111 ll1e IIIdustnal South at
last fellows
nnder the table '!.
Dr Cook was almost mobbed by Oklahoma saId
IS 111 the ascendancy her sons are
' Did you ever see Mr Taft)'
hl� enthUSIastic fnends and admlr When your products lea\e you
gllldlng her footsteps and the story
Oh )es I know hIm well and
hid N
uf her wealth 111 reSOUFCes IS but a he s
such a fat cheerful sort of per
ers W en Ie arnve at ew York they are taken by the raIlroads half told tale
SOli that one call t help IIklllg hlllJ
The board of aldermeu passed and "hlch are orgalllzed They then
I told hIS fortune last year-told
the mayor Signed resolutions recog go to the manufacturers whd are
How to K,II Weeds hlln he would be
elected only ollce
nlzmg hiS claIms as the first d,sco\ organized and when they reach
The hest plan for ndcltng the
alld thell he trowlled the 0111) frowII
erer of the North Pol WI t'.
I e'er ,a\\ hUll frowII He dotlbted
e len ue ) ou again as a 6111shed product the" fields
alld pa'tures of noxIous I\eeds
f C k I
J Illy readlllg and IS 1I0W makillg tillS
news 0 00 s reception reacled come from the mercalltlle organ I
IS 10 cut all oftbemout tUlslllonth gland tour to get VOles But he IS
Peary he became greatly angereq zatlOlls The producers of all thiS
before they go to seed If no seed Inaklllg ellelllles 111 the West Just ,;;::.��=������:-�-:�������])�N�B�A�C�O�T�s�u�p�en�'�'I:en�'�le�n�l_
and declared that he would never \\ealth represent thc ollly hllK 111
ale allo\\ed 10 form '-the crop wtll
"alt 1I11t11111\ bid fllend Teddyge\s Central f
bl
b k I I
0 Ueorgia Ret-.I
--
COllsent to receIve a pu IC o,atloll the challl that IS 1I0t now strongl) at
least he reduced next \ ear
ac Ie, 1 Ie real goocb \\ hell It
VVay COlT1pan
OT reception from hiS fnends until orgallized
Mall\ of the \\eed pests are blell
COllies to \ote lIIaklllg When he
E
Current Schedule for Siaiesboro
Y
he has conclUSively proven Ius [lght ThiS IS a broad !t11lt frolll Me
IIlal, blossollllllg alld seucllllO" tl,e "£\llIlgl'
hb terrible right 011 the Ja" ast hOllnd tra1l1 No r4 for DOH I
" 0 0 c lIIall
Aldllch the, \VIII hear East bOllnd tra1l1 No 90 lur D
r eo'e 8 10 am datly
to It as the first and 0111) dlscO\erer Yoakulll to the farmers and plalUl)
second veor hence b) I eeplnO" Ihelll sOIlIethlllg drop cienl aruUlId the
o'rl Ie I\e 2 jO I' d I
of the Pole We Opl e that �lIIderlsho",s
the l1nport Ince 11e 2ttnl hes
frolll gOlllg tu seed the secollct )ear globe ,Vest
boul(1 tralll '110 89 for RICWtOIl alld
111 al \ except Suuday
these cond,tions no f Iture honors to the protectl\e qua!tty of busmess
the, "III cite and that \\111 be tile \t tillS POlllt \\0 , ere ag,1I11 111
10 20 a 111 cJ 111\ excepl Sll1Id3\
Illteronedlnte pOInts leave
las at tile 11 rhe Calladn tilistie te t I b tl I f b
West bound tra11l J"o f
awaIt hlw III thIS world. orgaDlzatlons
rrup ec \ Ie arnva 0 a ullch
' '3 or D II
belongs to thiS class of womell With more chickens
4 S4 P III dall)
U) III alld Illterlllechate pOlllts lea\e
.r
BANK OF STA,TES1JORO
STATES'BO'RO.OA.
Capital and Surplus. $100.000
Off·c,,,
J l COlLl'IAN Prl6lJ,nl W C PAliK 1.11.
V,,, Prrsidenr
S C GlIOOVElI Calhllr
fJ",ctorl
J l l'IA THEWS W C PAlIKElI
11 T OUTLAND L l SJIITH
] l COlEl'IAN
S C G1I.OOVEN
W H ELLIS
We want your 'lJanking business
--1--
;or sa;
- -
147 n res l11ghl) l111PIO\Cd cJ l\ 1111 Is
near Stilson Gn \\11h t,\O four 100111
U HAVE WE A NAVY?fII blllllhl1gs dllllng roolll RUll�xecl
Rlld all
IJCCeSSnT) outhouses terms rCfI:,ollRble
lind Kood reasons for selling Also one
fourth acre lot III tO\\l1 of \rcoln Gn
Apply tQ G r\ Hutto Stilson Gn
Ambrose B,erce says we
t/u1Ik we have and gives our
bump of patrlotlsm an awful
whack
To console LIS, E Alexander_
Powell takes us to "The Land
of Lovely Ladies," and shows
us the most beautiful wOlllen
on the world It's a mighty
Interesting article
You'll find every page of the
\OCTOBER EVERYBODY'S
wdlworthreadong Lookltover
Saw MlIl For Sale
Sc
20C Good Jelly
Good Jams
Lump Starch
171bs Granulated SugarFancy
Lemons__ 20C
Good Brooms' 35 and Soc
160z pkg J:vap Apples roc
Fancy Whole RIce, J 5 Ibs
Fresh l1eats.
$1 00 Seleoted Lom Ronnd or Por
30C terbouse steak r SC, 2 for 25C
I 00 Bnsket Stew
Meal and Grits, per peck
DIadem Flour
Faucy Fat lIIackerel __ roc Pnme Rib Roast
�oc Shced Ham
2 for 2SC ShcecI Bacon'sc
Fllle Coffee, Arbuckle s
Jackson Square Coffee
20C Beech Nut Bacon 111 Glass 28c
20C Fancy Corn Beef III Cansl5c,210r 25
1JUXNS &- COnI'ANY �
]. WALTER HENDRICKS
Statesboro, GeorgIa
• Principal.
Central Standard TIllie EAST BOUND
87 * 88* 4" 6t
���-�-
9 45
9 00 6.0 7 rs
846543656
8 42 5 34 6 50
838524644
8 35 5 19 6 38
8 28 5 09 6 32
8 22 4 54 6 r9
S '4 4 31 6 "9
8 10 4 12 6 03
802400 554
7 fi3 3 40 5 42
7 45 3 30 5 30
/
1'0 DRY'S Cotton Market,
OOOOOOOOOCKlOClOCX�:lOOOOOOOOOOC)Q()(lOOC:xxlO:'O:OO:;:O:X)o(x1O
"News_N City and County :
Hon J D Kirkland of Metter, cautile business at this place
but IS I RAPID MOVEMENT OF COTTON
VISited the city Monday on legal now superintendent of the Duhliu
business 011 mill
Mrs !Virgil MIkell, of Sylvania Prof B H Culbreth left Satur
(\(
is a visttor for several dllYs with the day for Covena, Emanuel county,
family of Mr J S Mikell where 'he WIll
teach during the
Hoke Smith McDougald IS au 11- present fall
He WIll return to
l?under who arrived Fridav at the
Statesboro III Jannary and' WIll
�e of Mr D C McDougald
again make hIS home here IlIg that over 5,000 bales !Iave been
Bring us your cotton seed Pow-
"The Hicks Limited "autolllo boug)lt by our local buyers To
�II
& Colemau
•
• bile excursiomsts passed through be exact, the records of noon Mon·
Mr W H Gray one of Chto's
Statesboro yesterday Afternoon at day were as follows
, 'I
'
euterpnstug merchants, was a wei
3 0 cock, returnmg to Savannah Old warehouse-Upland, 2,957,
come visitor at THE TIMES office
from Sweetwater Springs, III the sea Island 512,
festerday
Tennessee mouutams, whither they New warehouse-Upland, I 121
iudge E D Holland IS III Athens
went about two weeks ago sea Island, 3",
attending the annual reunion of the
We want your cotton seed-WIll making total receipts
of 4\904 at
G A f C f d
pay highest prices Powell & that time of
which 4,078 IS upland
eorgra ssocianou 0 on e
erate Coleman
Veterans
and 826 sea island
Mr Glenn Bland has purchased The local soles have been almost
�
Mr D P Aventt of Vidalia from Mr C I Stapleton Ius farm evenly divided between the States
(,was a VISItor to
Statesboro during kuown as the Hiram Lee place boro Mercantile Co and the Sim
the week remanung from Satur four miles from the city coutauung
da) till Monday about 80 acres M r Bland \\ III
Shoes Shoes Shoes
Sen island
Uplaud Was Held by Young Woman Until
Reller Come-Later Escaped,
Otis Hendricks 0 YOU;lg negro
man from Screven county while
attempung au outrage lupon MISS
Pinkie Melton last Sunday night,
was seized by hIS iutended vicum
and held uutil her cries brought
asststancc A few hours later he
escaped from a posse of men who
held him awaittng the connng of
day to bnug him to [ail, and has
uot yet been appreheuded
The young woman IS the daugh­
ter of Sid Me�ton, who lives about
eight miles west of Statesboro She
was awakened by Hendricks' pres
euce 111 her room early Monday
mormng and siezmg bold of him
sbe screamed WIth all her nllght
Help was soon at hand and the
negro \\ as carned IIItO the woods
where a fire was built and the crowd
stood about w artmg for day before
startlllg With the pnsoner for JaIl
Suddenly the negro made a dash
and escaped III the dardness
Sbenff Kendnck was at once
sUlIlllloned and earned h,s blood
bonnds but could not follow the
, ..
./
1tanisters and Walk-Overs
lor Gents .
Statesboro Market Has Received
I
Over 5,000 Bales to Date.
Ntw and nobby line iust in.
The local cotton receipts to date
are far ahead of any previous sea
sons the warehouse records show-
Qneen
Quality
lor
Ladies
'''Black Cats"
lor Children
�
HI!;hest cash pnces patd for cot
on heed PO\\ ell and Coleman
, ;1 he attendance at the Stateshoro
Institute contlllues to Illcrease a
1II0ns Co, \\ tth about 100 bales
purchased bv other partIes
Willie the figures of other sea
sons are not at hand It IS \\ell
kllO\\ n that tillS movement of cot
Hon \"1 J Wliite � fO�1I1er resl ton hds ne\ er before
heen approach
deut of j letter but 110\\ a p�ollnllellt ed at thiS season of the yeAr And
attorne) of Cairo Ga was a \ Isltor
as for pnces I 'I hat IS the most
to Statesboro) esterd I), leavlllg III pleas Int fonSlderatloll Taklllg $60
., NotlVlthstancitng the heav) rallls tl}e afternoon for IllS home He IS per
bale as a bas. for npland and
last week the streets and roads are o11e of our old and val ned fnend, $100
for sea Isla1!d \\ hlch Is aboltt
exceedlllgly dusty and citsagreeable and \\111 always find a
\\elcome at a fair average \\e find that $326
'�I travel but the weather IS
cool THE TIMES office 880 has heen paId out for
i!otton III
"'nd plea'l!flnt Go Fly keeps files off horses
and Statesboro-nearl)
a thud of a
The IIlsurance advertIsement 01 cattle 25C
and SOC at all drng mllhon
I 1'hese figures cOlltelll
Mr F B Hunter appears In thIS
stores I?late $244 280 for ,Ipland and $82
'" Issue He IS an enterpnslllg young WlllwllI Henry
MItchell resldmg 600 for sea 1,land
r bltsmess man and represents a num near Penlbroke WIll be tned
III Sa No \\onder that there Is a smIle
ber of leadlllg fire IIburance com vannah tomorrow on a charge of
on the face of the farmer whIch
pallles peonage
preferred by E T Clyatt, spreads to every
IIlterest with willch
Turn your cotton
speCIal representatIve of the govern he
comes III rontact no wonder that The New Beer Shop
\\e pay, the hIghest pnce
ment for tillS dlstnct MItchell IS notes due III
November and Decem The prollllsed opelllng of Mr
& Coleman charged with the unlawful deten
ber are already belllg taken up, and B Groover s beer shop In the out
Mr M E Bnrts of Dubhn, \\AS tlOU of John Lagree,
colored Eight that debts are belllg paid as never skIrts of the cIty
has been de
,a I(lsltor to the cIty Monday
He or ten wItnesses have been SUIll before at
tillS Wne of the yearl layed for want of a location A
was formerly engaged 111 the mer moned to
attend the heanng lot has
been purcbased from Dr
Cow for Sale-Farm for Rent.
� 1M
M Holland III the eastern edge
TheHrO:��:�t�t:ta::I:�:I�:� to the TO PICK COTTON FOR ORPHANS 25���� 7a���� �o�II�:�����sc�t�ay
of the CIty, and the new IIIdustry
state of the late JOSIah Holland, l
HORACE WATERS may
soon be looked for Mr
eIVIII
be offered for sale at MIllen BAPTIST SUNDAY.SCHOOL WILL I18SERYE
Groover had leased a lot on
'"
a , on the first Tuesday m Octo I
A. W, Water., Sputb MaID street from Eras-
r ThiS property consIsts of a ORPHAN,$' DAY SATURDAY.
Mr A W Waters died Sunday tus Branuen, and had let tbe
i number of tr cts of' chOIce farm
afternoon at the hAnle of blS IIOn- t f
N S d
u con ract or a suitable buIldmg
lands 111 both E1fanuel and Jeoklns
ext atur ay wIll be observed IU law, Mr T L DaVIS, ou College h b fil d b B
counttes, and several' valuahle IC!ts by the Statesboro Bapttst Sunday
w en a Jectton was e y ran
MII'
street, hiS deatb belDg due to nt' moth r M D K d
ID the tOWII 01 I en � !Chool as Work Day for
the
e IS e, r� lcey enne y
Dr M M Holland, executor of h
apoplexy "Uncle Gus," as he 'l'he young man belllg a I1)1D0r,
hiS
.. the estate, WIll be 111
MIllen both orp
ans, and the enttre school IS was famlharl} known, was III hiS Dlother's'obJecttons were respected
iiOnday
and Tuesday to answer all
expected to spend the day III the usual health and was vlslttng for d h f
"ulrles nf those who may be
cotton field as a means of rals ng
an t e contract or the bnlldlDg
�
the day at Mr DaVIS' home In I d d th f h
terested � money ThIS Idea
was deCIded
was cance e an e re res ments
upon Sunday afternoon, and wIll
attemptlllg to nse from hiS chaIr left III the ware.house
on the front verandah he was seen M G hid d
be heartily engaged ID by the
r roover as a rea y pal
to fall forward mto the yard When II t t t d h I f
PupIls and officers of the school
I s,s a e ax an as a
lcense or
assIstance reached hili) he was dead th d f th f
Arrangements have been made to
e remam er 0 IS year, a ter
Dr McEachern was summoned and which tllne the new law WIll be
pick 111 the fields of Mr A K Mc bed h d Iascrt IS eat) to apoplexy come effecttve wluch promIses to
Lemore, on the Olliff farm tln;ee The bunal was III East SIde WIpe the near beer
busllless Ollt of
IlIlles from town and teams Will be cemetery Monday ahernoon and the county
Mt:antlme Mr RIch
proVIded to convey all who Wish to the servIce was condncted by Re\'
ardson 5 busllless contlllues to prices because we bounht lonn be
,I.ore the
go The prtce to be paid IS 60 M H M
fiounsh at the northern extremity c5,
c5 ", I
d
assey of the tiiy •
cents per hundre pounds for pIck Survlvlllg are four sons and three
advance tn cotton and all cotton goods.
IIIg and It IS said that the field
IS daughters-Messrs N I R L Dr Adams Baby
Powder IS a
whTltheewscltlhlootlllellasstaPalle, erlroll'lle'lt of J' Wand Morga\) Waters,
and safebalnd su'!:. relhlledy
for all boTwei IIyou don't believe this come and
see
Mrs' H G Everett Mrs Math
trou es an.M� t IIIg Sickness ry
,
abont 200 and 11\ IS expected that Proctor and Mrs T L DaVIS
It and be C0I1vlllced For sale at •••h t b·
,U··
at least half of that number WIll L Waters
LI\(.elv s Drug Store IH/
a argams we are 0llertng tn
d S d
J R AD,DIS Propnetor •
�i�� a s:��r e��I:I�:!I\��::o�\rea��� weeks ago, was a
brother and three 11leachmgs, Sea Islands, Checks, Cal-'
WIll net $so or more for the
others yet surVive-Messrs J B
Jaeckel Will Open Tomorrow
orphans (ulld
A J and E B Waters
The Jaeckel Hotel Will open to icoes and Outings, and dress goods of
j he Methodist Sunday school
I day under the mallagement of Mr
WIll also observe Saturday as WO'k
Fire Inurance R L Paschal of QUlllcy Fla all desc 7ht,·ons
Day and Sunday s collectIOn Will � WIll protect YOllr property- Th
I
rtl' .
be dIrected toward the MethodIst town
aud countrY-WIth a rehable
IS wII he good ne\\s to the
'AT
• ,I h
nrphanages old
hne FIre Insurance Company
pubhc at large The Jaeckel has rr e are opentng one 0, t e most com-
pohcy Costs !tttle protectIon
been closed slllce Sept 1St, at winch
FRANKLIN GETS CONTRACT. ample and all losses paId promptly
time Mr C R Baggott left for plel-e and uh-I-o-dal-e It'nes
J
ever seen t'n
/ See me about It Emanuel county, after keepmg
the
'" l' '" '"
Will Bn)ld a Brick School Honse F B H tAt h
.
k" h d d
for the Town of Metter, Statesbo_ro Ga
nn er g hotel for SIX months for Propnetor t ts nee 0 t e woo s an guarantpe
Jaeckel SlIIce ItS close there have
' r
Contractor A J Frankhn was
""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''='''''',."".'''''''''''' b d------ been a number of offers for the our prices to e as goo il not better
the lucky bidder for the new bnck Wood's Descriptive lease of the property, none of whIch
' ,
school honse for the town of Met FaD S dele ata og exactly suited
the requIrements than an''''one.
ter the contract for winch was let
J
Mr Paschal was among the fir,t
Monday afternoon The contract now ready, l,ve. the fullest appltcants and
made a VISIt to
Pnce IS $7 500
lnrormatiOD ..bout all
,
I
Stateshoro about Sept 1St but was
There \\ere a number of bIds en Seeds for the unable to agree on term� with M r
Farm and Garden, Jaeckel, who owned tbe furlllture
and had a lease till January 191 I I
The furlllture, whIch has
beeni"'''''''''''1''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
bought by Mr Paschal IS worth
about $3,000 Mr Jaeckel owns
ten sharts of capItal stock whIch
he WIll retalll
Mr Paschal has been engaged IU
the 40tel bnsmess at QUllIcy and
hiS conllng IIIsure the satIsfactory
conduct of the Jlfeckel
farlll next year whtle i\lr Staple
tou "III III Il.e hiS home III States
boro
At the Shoe Store
lIulllber of ne" couLltry studeuts
BeIng enrolled dUring the present
week
traIl sllccessfully
The negro s father
live III Screven county and It IS
beheved that he WIll be eaSily cap
tured 111 the neIghborhood of IllS
former hOllle
New Grocery Store
The underSIgned have open­
ed a chOIce Illle I)f
Staple and Fancy Grocerlts
Money to Loan
We are prepared to make qUIck
loans 011 unpro\ ed farm lands III
Bulloch countv We Will renew
your old loans
DEU & RENFROE
Stateshoro Ga
'-
m the. new brick store adJo1l1-
1I1g the laundry on North
Mam street, and Will carry a
hne of fresh meats, fish and
oysters 111 season In addlttCiln
we WIll contmue the produce
and commission busmess, and
schclt consIgnments of eggs,
chickens, hides, etc,
Statesboro Prodllce 6- Com-
mission Company.
l'I A NEWTON l'Ianal"
DIs80lution Nollce,
(
Drs Sample & Floyd havmg by
mutual constnt dIssolved, all )Jar
ties IIIdebted to them WIll please
nlake Immediate settlement With
theIr collector between Sept I and
Oct I, by cash or 3a-day note, as
settlement between aboye parties
cannot be adjusted equally IItItil
all accounts are paid
Aug 31, 1909
J'kon wRnteltber.VlbrauDI8hDt�Rota".b:tll.g:;:I':::i.I':J�t:,e:ot..m�" IkhJ
TH•••W HOM••IWI•• M'OIII.O..'..'
O••ng•• � ,
Man) ,owln,�uhlnt' are mlde to sellnaardJ.. 01
QuaJII) .1.111& die lie.. H... I. mad. to weu.
Our ku.ranty ne", run. out
I
......,. .......,_ ._e.....,..
lOa tALa av
.JONES FURNITURE COMPANY.
R L SAMPLE,
F F FLOVD Stat••bo,o, Ga,
DEKLE & BOWEN
Fine Bnlich of Beef Cattle.
.,.L Messrs J B Bumes and Allen
". Moms, of the firm of Burnes & Co
�
butchers, brought 111 from Ivanhoe
yesterday a bunch of nllleteen fine
beef cattle, purch�sed from Mr C
H Cone The cattle were raIsed
We
REGISTE'R, GA.
_.--'
have the! goods and the right
ID the nver swamp where the pas
turage IS good and are III excellent
condltlol1 \
QllIte a httle dIfficulty was expe
nenced by the gentlemeu III dnvlllg
the cattle to their pells III the City,
a dlstauce of 22 nllies Many of
them were Wild and wheu they be
came tued of belllg urged all very
readIly showed fight Some narrow
escapes were encountered by hoth
horses and nders untIl two of the
cattle had to be killed alld hauled
III to the hutcher pen
Sewing and Dres.. Making
All those wlsillng to have sewlllg
aone neat and IlIcely tllllshed WIll
please call on me III the Holland
btllldlllg up staIrs room No 4
WIll greatly appreciate dOing the
work alid ) our kllldly assistance
and WIll endeavor to gIve entire
satlsfactton 111 dOlllg the work well
and III the pnce, will also be as
promptly as we call Mrs Jno A
'I. SmIth
..
,
Sincerely yours,
HBrt-Tnrner
At the home of the bnde s father
Mr G A Hart near Chto on
tered Messrs S A Rogers and L
R Blackbnrn of Statesboro and
Sunday 26th IIIst ,t MISS Maud
Hart and Mr Henry <'>rady Turuer
Edenfield & Parnsh of Metter, be
were Ulllted 111 marnagel Judge E
IIIg among the bIdders
D Holland officlatlllg
OJle or two of the bIds were a
The attendants "ere MISS JosIe
tnfle below that of Mr Franklin
Ol!tff \\ Ith Mr Sam MIkell and
but the conditIOns toudllllg the use
of lIIatenal donated hy cItizens of
Metter Illade It seelll deSirable to
DEKLE & 1JOW'EN
Grauel and Cloven.
Vetchel. Alfalfa,
Seed Wheat. Oats.
Ib'e. Barley. etc. MONEY TO LOAN.
AI.o teUI .U.bout
Vegetable & Flower Seeds
Ih�t can be planted ID the rail to
ndvnnlnge .nd prollt, and lbou'
Hyacinth .. Tulip' and other
Ftowe"n. Bulb., V•••tabt. and
Strawberry Plant•• Poultry
Suppll•• and ...rtlllae....
Every Farm'er Ind Gard.ner .bot114
hue ,bIB oat.log Itls ID\&lulble
In
I :t hf'iprulneasand IURRetlttve hl�.fiiror
1\ flrnfltablft and saUsfnc,or:y
Fnrm (r
('If 1(' C.talolCue mailed frao on
loc;ueat. Writ. for I,
I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS
ON IM­
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX
AND
SEVEN PER CENT INTERESTMISS Georgia Rigdon With Mr
Wilson Hart �he bnde pre,ented
a beautIful olcture III wlute satm
MISS Olliff was robed 111 pink alld
MISS RIgdQ)1 was channlngly at
tired In bro\\ n The ceremollv
as short but IUlpre,slve
After the ceremony \\ hlch \\ as
ItnessccJ by 0111) the l1nmedtnte
ember, of the fal1uly a bounteous
un tr was s[Jread
,
l\\ ard the contract to M r Frankhn
The house IS to be finIshed by the
first of Febr lar) 1910 at whIch
tllne 1t IS Intended to begin tile
spnng term of school In the new
butldlng ks ,lated heretofore tbe
bllllding IS to be of bnck aud Will
be n credit t" the enterpnslng and
rapidly grol IIIg town of Metter
OLD LOANS RENEWED
OVER FIFTEEN YEARS CON'rINUOUS
BUSINESS
OUR MONEY N VER GIVES OUT, IF YOU
WANT
MONEY ON YOUR F:ARM COME TO SEE ME
R LEE MOORE,
STATESBGlRO, G
TO 1I"1l .OREVER
Facts About Lightning
Ey Garrett P Serviss
II IlwIYI thl l.m_AL_VI GOOD
I AKERIC��N��!!��L�Ol4PANY,
SOUTH EASTERN QENTAL COLLEGE
Firat Seulon Opens Odober 5, 1000
MADE FROM ou"
French Opera Tea
II del clOUI .nd cooling It II economic.' bee.u.. 0".
pound will mlk. 250 cup. Try I pound In ••• I.d o.n.
French Opera Coffee
r
pr:;;;;;j;ead of Leprosy t
[ By L Duncan Bulkeley M. D
�
j
t "...,.�
SAN I RANCISCO Cal
Don t drink. corree
Do t d Inl< tea
Vel yeas) \\ hen) 01.\' know how
leh mOle satlsfactoty
DOCTOR
ADVISED
OPERATION
W.oman's Friend
�I\Y SUTTON
"merklln Girl. How To De
"Don't Drink Coffeo\
H.allhy d. d Gracerul
JInx laya there I
strenuous llte
How lonl[ ba. be been
-HouRton POlt
Rou,b on Rata. nnbeatable enermtDAtar.
Roagb oa aoa Lice Noot Powder
..
Rougb "" Bedbu(lll, Powder or Liq d :160.
Rough 00 FI..... Powder or Liq"id ..
RouJh 00 Roacb ... Pow d, IIle L q d,
IIIio
Roullb on Moth and Aate, Powdor
iI6c
RouCh 00 Sk.. te.... ",,"_bl. ia ....,
:160.
II: S W.U. Obnmrot. J....r City N
J
YOUR PICTURE WITH TAFT
B
Cured byLydiaE.Pmkham's
Vegetable Compound
- I suftered terri
11) from fem .le Ill.
ludl g II flam
m .( all and co. ges­
tiO! for severnl
lears My doctor
sald I bere was no
lope for me but an
operabion I began
taking ] ydla ]
Plnkl am s Vegeta
hie COIIII a md lind
1 can • ow say 1 am
Ii well womai
EMMA DlLAP�n.
Another O",eratlon Avoided
Chicago 111 1 want women to
know what �h.t wonderful medicine
Lydla:t Ph kl am s Vegetable Com
liound hilS done for me Two of the
best doctors III Ohicailo said I woull
die If I did not have lin operation anti
I never tho ght of seeloll' II well day
again I hn la small tumor and female
tro .bles 10 that 1 luffered day a. d
nlgl t A fTle. d recommended Lydia
E PlOkbam s Vegetable Compound
and It made me II well "oman -Mrs
AT \ ENA Srl:lllLlNG 11 Langdon St
Cllcago III
lydia J I inkl am s Vegetahle Com
Cound, made from
roots and i erbs
as proved to be the most 8uccessfll\
remedy for 01 rig tl e worst forms of
femaie 1118 II cllldmg displacements
h Halllmation IIbrold tt mors Irreu"
laTltles per odic I alns backache btlar
Ing-down feeling IIntlllel ey Indiges­
tion and nervous prostration It costs
but a tTlfte to try It and the res.1t
has been worth mlllloDi to many
sufrerh II' women
Nearly 1\11 women suffer at times from female
ailments Some women suffer more acutely and
more constantly than others But whether you have
little PlllD or whether you suffer intensely, you
should take Wine of Oardui uid get relief
Cal dui IS t safe natural medicine for women,
prepai ed scientifically from harmless vegetable
lD
gl edients It acts easily on the female organs
and
grves strength and tone to the whole systcm
TAKECARDUI
J3IJ
The Woman's Ton,e
Mrs Vema" allaee of Sanger Tax tried Cardui
She WTltttI
"Cnrdul has done more for me than I can describe
Lnst spnng I
waH taken With female mftan mntion and consulted
1\ doctor but to
no avail 80 I took Oardui and inside of three da}s I
WOR able to do
my housework SlDce'ttlen my
trouble has never returned
' Try It.
AT �L DRUG STORES
(1\..... , u ...,....,_,_ .."...,._,."., t,;Nte'-'i)
�I
"Give Me Neither Poverty �tNor 'RIches"By Theodoro Roosevelt
Are Found n
Pln••pplel
F ow ad llts nrc 81 y better Inro
c! as to tbe n t t1ve val e of ifr
th n a c.rtaln little g I who says
Apiles are net good 1.0 eat wi e
yo re hungry-they 3 Iu t good [0
eat It is heca we Ir it is pleas. t
to eat that there Is an atu oat In
vcrsal demand (or it and not be a se
01 a wldeapread knowledge 01 the
nourishment it conta 8 and those
.... ho rollow tbelr 0\\ n indlcationa in
tbi, matter genorall,) act moro wise
Iy tban tbey know 1 he food va ue
or fr It cous+sts ch eflv In it. can a
bydrat"" wbich a • mainly au,ar and
are fonne I In the largest proportlo
in pi m. Tbe pineapple baa special
modlcinal value oayR the National
Ii GOd ilIl""azine Beea ise or it.
veletahle ?epsin It atand. alone
amon, tbe tr Its 8" an aid
to
dlse.Uon It 10 or inestimable ser
vice In casel ot cata: rbal ailmenta
or tbo tbroM and adjacent parta pos
aibl1 beea ae 01 the germicidal tel
denal•• credited to it and Bot. with
equal rorce in malarial affections To
obtain all tbe benefttB to be derived
tram tbe pineapple It Is neceIBary
tbat It sbe .Id Ibe eaten .ncooked
Protein tbe muacle building el.
ment of meat Is most genera Isly .UI
pied by ft,.. and curranta tbe great
.at quantity or rat la orrerei by
grapes while or.nps an 1 lemon I are
valuable ror tbeir I ot••h .alt. and
�Itrlc acid :Borne Ir lits a cb ao
latea and banal al contain 0 Itrl leot
to Buotaln lIIe lor R wbll. at leaat
and lives have been saved by the
a:b Indant 8upply 01 water round in
others wben It co .Id not be otber
wiso obtained
-------
(
S. ALONE UN SAVE STARVINfi FLOOD VIGTlMS···
MEXIUO CANNOT SUCGOR ITS 15,000 SURVIVORS
)0 r monej
rhere ar" 10 r a Ivanta�e. In tak
Ing Munyon. Rom"dlel Flr.t the
are al90lutely harm lea. Second the
are plea.ant to take 'Third thev re
lie.e almost Immediately Fo rtb
\the) coot Dotblnr; u.I.8. they gh..atlsractlonMlIlIyon. Guide to Health .oInt
free on reo e.t M In) on Remedy
Co Phlla I'a
Sinners and good met are Ilmllar
"0' COl oa aDd ulur
Rtek I C•••DIII. ,. 01. bel, �ed�­
rei ...... the achlnw ud t."., Ibn.. eu",
'htl COld and r..torNl norm'" condU.lGo.. r,.
liquid d.cY IDlIII14 .. \All, lOe. lie. ...
(JOe. atdrUl' .10.....
i.'lt��
My 800 said tbe latber solemn
Jy I am torry 1 m It use the rod
b .t It il my d ty
But did objected tbe clever son
I bav. heard yoU say olten yoU don t
approve 01 d .ty on bid•• -Baltl
more American
.,
The Tennis Champion SaJs
-------
On Rainy Days
A FIsh Brand Slicker
WIll keep you dey
'ad IIVI ,0" I.U .ola...
oOllllor& ...a 10D'"...
$3.00
IUUAlnED WATI.PlOOf
80ld b, rin�n'b....at'1
a'" SOld far 0111 FrHOatalop.
A 01 TOWER CO '\(1NIR�
,,"0. u.. J�lTO"laoinDl"'OO tN ..,.....-::
TO"ONTO C ....CIA IZsH ....-
,D'
ch �R EXPORTS NOW ARE $46,000,000,000.
IS as a motn ng cup
steam ng c p of Postum
s as 1Vlgoratmg and hi aCing IS
coffee B It Istead of caffeine
,.
reeked ne es headaches and
he It tlOI bles th at 0 ertake the
Th.t. tho Tota. 1'0' the last
120 Years Reports the Bureau of Stat s
Manufac urer& B 9 Share Steady
Incr•••• Shawn in tho
Share They Take In Exports
Iron and Steel Record.
I
\\ONUIilHF.U WHI
Too olten tbe kidneys are the cau..
and the sufferer II not aware ot It
Sick kidneys bring headache a d side
pains lamen••s and .Urrne.s dizzl
nels headaches
Ured leellng .rin
ar) troubles Doan R
Kidney I'liis cure
the CUBe Mrs
Virgin a Spitzer
Buenn Vllta Va
For thirty
years I Buffered
ever) thlngb t death
with my kidney. I
cannot describe my 8 trerlng from
terril Ie bearing dow� pains dizzy
81 ells headacbes a d I eriods 01 par
tlal bllndne.a rhe rine was I II 01
sed ment i" a. In the i ospltai three
'Weeks Doa s Kldne) Pills:; were
q Ick to bring reHef and Boon madu
n e 'Well Rn l strong again
Re nen ber the nan c-Doan B J Or
s8.le b,) all denl�rs 50 centB a box
FOBler Mill r Co Burraio N Y
SAVANNAH, GA
110 Igi t kl d ot neoommod8t.1oli� At tb.
r" t kind of ,prleo. 1 he! r askt patroD
g'" M amo g tI a peo Ie who appreolate
good Ion u
STUBBS & KEEN, Props ,
F Irst �armer (I ointing to the n.r
tng horn on n automoblle)-Whal8
tbat tb • � fa
Second larn or-1 het 3 tb tb
they blow Jes belore they • un
do"n -Town nnd tCo ntry
"There's a R.easOI\ ..
r ADOSEOF"l
pIS0'5SHAFTING PULLEYS BELTSLOMBARD IRON WORKS,AUGJ1:TA• CURE
Insomnia ut'lst "UIUlt
til' �\I(,\\S""\i\lS
II as safe as II II effecllVe. Guar
.nteed 10 conla.n no OPiates It II
1 have been uo ng Cascaret. for
I very palatable too-children like IL
lIomn a w th wh eh 1 have
been am cted All DnIIlla", 21 C....
for tweuty years and 1 can say
that Cas
carets ba e g en n e more
reI cf tba.n an,.
other rewed) 1 ba e ever tr cd 1
shall
certainly reeol mend them to my
fnend.
•• be ng all tba.t tucy. are reprrse
led
Thoo G liard Elg 0 III
ECZEMA BURNED AND ITCHED
In the • In n er lee ling or po Itr)
mistakes a e olten made by giv ng
heavy fee I in the n orning ir
the
hens a e In good cond tlon d'or ay
Inl they" II I" en uch beUer il
com
veiled to come 01T tbe roosts n the
mornln&: aOd 8cratoh for their beak
fast the snme as to the 'A Inter -'Fa
nO'S iJ-lon e To rnal
a V. 01 ville in
Postum Cereal Co • Ltd. Battle Creek, Mlch , USA
Statesboro on Ihat Date.
till.' nuimn! reccpuou, which is held
i nnuediutely ufn-r the uuniuec per.
Ionuan e\by the daudy little ponies,
the big elephants. the cUlllbe(solllc
camels. nud the scores of other
auhnnls ill the Ceutry II1Allagcrie.
At thi, "reception" all of the
educated auimnl actors "receive"
their friCIlCIS and children. the
POIIICS. elephants. and ciunels takc
the lilt Ie ones 011 their bocks and
give them a glorious ride nbour the
show grounds absoilitely free.
As Ihe last npplnuse dies nwny ill
thc big tent, Ihc"lilllc children nre
escorted by IIl1iforllled liS hers to the
uniuial tent and after thcy have
stroked and petted the animnls to
their hearts content all who want
to, and of course they all do, are
Il'il'en a ride.
New Restaurant.
The uudersigned have opened a
new restaurant and are prepared to
furnish first·c1ass meals on short
notice. Ham and egg sandwiches
5C• Parrish & Mixon.
Gin, Report Postponed.
Washington. Sept. 24.-The
Census Bureau today annouuced
that .the cotton ginning report
which was to have been issued at
noon October 2, has been postponed
uotil 10 o'clock' Monday, October
4· The reason for the postpone.
lUent is tbat Saturday, being holi.
day, the Exchange would be closed,
Ileady Trimmed l'.Bdles' Hate.
Why pay more for a Fine Trim.
med Hat thau it can be bought for
at Friedman's Bargain Store? We
have our hats trimmed at head.
quarters by skillful milliners to Our
order. We have the benefit of)hegreatest artists and designers of
millinery of this alld foreign Coun.
tries. An inspection of our Rendy
Trillimed Hats will prove a pleaSHnt
surprise to the ladies of this COlli.
Uluui,ly, asour prices on fashionable
",illil\ery are just ahout one· half of
the usual cost charged elsewhere,
FRllmM/(N's BARGAIN STORE,
Cone Buildillg, Statesboro, Bulloch
Coullty I in First Congressional
District of Georgia, U, S. A.
WOMAN BAGS BURGI,AR.
I
Knocks Him Out With Chair, Ties
Him and Calls Police.
Carthage, N. y" Sept. 2i.-Be.
cause sile/laid Ollt a burglar, tied
him np with the neatness and dis.
p,II{Ch of a 'policeman who has had
years of cxperience with n night.
stick and waited for 3n officer to
CaDle for her victilll, Anna Shanllon
is the heroine of the hOllr,
Miss Shannon was at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Walter Christ.
man, caring for Mrs. Christman,
who is ill. After I o'clock she
heard.a noise on the porch, and
disco\'ering that it was not one of
the Christman family, she warned
the lIIan to go away. The burglar,
William Briscoe, \\:cnt to a wiudow
on the porch and after strikiug the
wiudow a few times, he succeeded
in getting in the room .
. Miss Shannon then picked up achair aud dealt him a blow upon
the head, laying him on the Boor,
and then tied his hands and feet
and sent for help. Chief McGowap
theu arrived and took him to jail.
WARNING!
All parties are hereby warned�lotto hire, harbor, or in allY WRY assist
my son, Tommie Campbell. He is
a lIIinor, and has left home without
my permission,
GEORGE CA�lpnELI., Colored.
A&,ed 114, Hns Smoked 80 Years.
'Jackson, Miss., Sept. 27.-Mrs.
M, C, Nichols. of Covington coun.
�y'. is olle hundred and fourteen
years old alld has documeutary
evidclJce.to substalltiate her claillis.
Mrs. Nichols says she was a girl
in !Ier 'teens wheu Gen. Andrew
Jackson's arlllY passed tbrough the
eastern part of CO\'Ington couuty,
returning to Tenuessee after the
battie of New Orleans. She is an
incessant smoker of the pipe, has
used tobacco for four score years,
il'ud has beell a melliber of the
Methedist church for sCI·enty·eight
)'c3.rs.
extensive heariug before tbe United
States commissioner at nooo today,
GROWTH OF COTTON CPop, WORK FOR 45.000 CENSUS TAKERS'
.
BULLoe TIMES.
I
Gentry Brothers' Shows Coming to
City PopulAtion IncreAses FAster EnulIleration Will Begin In April
Thnn Country. of Next Yenr.
Nell' York, Sept, 27·-'J'heoclorc \\'a,hillgtoll, Sept. 20 -Forty.One of the d.clightful fentnrcs I I. Price, the well known operator
connected with GClliry Brothers' ill uuou, ill n recent address be­
Iuuious shows, which will lie in fore the conveut km of the National
Statesboro Tuesday, Ort , .)I.h, is Association of Cotton Mnnufuctu-.
ers set forth SOllie of the reasons
for the slow increase ill the size of
the cotton crop from year to year
in the South.
j'llI the 20 years ended in 1900,"
he said, "the white populatlou of
the South has increased 57.3 per
ceut., while the negro populntion
!,as increased ouly 37.5 per cent.
This increase has, however, been
unequally distributed. In the ten
years ended ill '900, the total pop.
ulauon of the cotton states iucrens­
ed 24 per cent, but of this increase
by far the Imgest portion was ill the
cuies, the rural popUlation having
increasec only '9 per ceur, while
the urban populatim, increased 44.8
per CCIII.
..
Dnring the ten years ended ill
'900 we find that the increase in
white rural populatinn was 24,2 per
cent, while the increase in negro
population was only 15.8. During
the sallie period practically none of
the cmmigrats reaching America
have come into the Cotton States."
The wastefulness with which cot.
ton is handled is given as a fruitful
source for lack of increased pro.
duction.
five t housaud CCIISJIS l:IIUll1trfllOI'�
out of the csti",tfted Iotul of 65,000'
will be ellg-aged Apu] 15th next ill
gathcrin� the required information
conceruing agriculture for the thir­
tecuth decennial census, Dircctor
..1'1 ,Eltablished IB911-lncorporated 1906 II Per Year-Vol. XVIII, No. !l8
I
- AT THE; CLOSE OF LIFE
I are you going to look bnck u{>?� u success or a fAilure? It will be= too late to change then-but It IS not too late to choose no\\'-
=!====
success or failure. Are you making each duy B success? Does
I
II:
.
each day leave you better off in this world's goods? Do you savefrom each day's turning? Before you start n flew year, start an
nccouut with us, so ycu'Il hnve a safe place for each day's suviuge .
� . No. 7468
�
.
�=
The First Nationat Bank 1-,of Statesboro= BROOKS SIMMONS ].�. ¥�CROA. Ia Pre�Jd�nt ClUbler
=====_=
Diredors:
(IF. P. REGISTER M. G. BRA.NNEN W. W. WILLIAMSJAS. B. RUSHING ,F. N, GRIMES BROOK8,SIMMONSF. E. FIELDa 0ll.e dollar ('1.00) will open an account with u Statt and
I! make it grow. ...;: We pay five (5) per'cent. on Time Depostts. Four pe�'lt. paid§ in Sa\o!ng9 Department. Can and get one of our little Ijf,...fillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'"11iIlIllIIUIIIIIII
Durand proposes making every ef­
fort to secure progressive fnrillers
nnd crop reporters for these places.
His action is based UpOIl the recom­
ruendntion of Chief Statisticinu Le­
grand Powers and the advisory
board of speciut agellts composed
of professors of economy lind those
versed ill farm work.
j. The agricultural schedule whichIS to be placed III the hands of these
to Pathfinder.
, ,
,
IIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIHI
,Every, HUB Shale
.hoWII charoct.r
in fit and fin,."
.
They show 'luillity ill cI'ery-••••line and their style is COI'run ill
every detail.
They wear as well as they luo k.The live Merchllllt ill 'our tOWIlShoes-ask him to show you,
We Rake It 'Easy
for yon to possess a bank accou�t.
You can open an account 'here With
One Dollar-you can add to it as
often as you wish in any amount you·
desire.
Weare anxious to do our part and
would urge you to avail yourself of
the advantages and facilities we place
at the disposal of patrons.
.
MITCHELL FOUND lOT GUILTY TAFT'S APOLOGY FOR COWARDS
f!
PEONAGE CHARBE BREW OUT OF OEBY SAYS CONGRESS WAS INTIMIDATE� BY
elllllTlp.ntlors is ucarillg' contpletion
by the census bereau, By means
of the census schedule Oil effort will
handles HU B
be made to secure nil accurate
statellient of the total number of
•
For WOMEN { HELEN' HUNT-"ress ShOf, built ror Service . $2 50}
.
QUEEN ROSALIND-Aulc�ant, Flexible Dressy ShOf 3:00 For WO�EN
For MEN {RIGHT ROYAL-ARoyal ShOf-Trled andTrac . $3.50} � ,�rJ CHARACTER-BEST MADE-THE TRIUMPH OF SKILL, 5.00 For M�Nfor CIILOREN I A�y HUB Brand Shoe r for CHI�REN
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box-of theabove-named styles you send US-we will send
you A _9SEFUL SOUVENIR FREE.
JOS. ROSENHEIM SHOE CO,
M" KKk!
SAI'ANNAH., GA.
I
acres of land in the Ianus of the
country by states and counties: also
the improved area, number and
size of farms.
Iuforrnatinn about the value of
farm buildings and other permanent
improvements and of the farm
equipmenr, both machinery, imple­
ments and live stock, wil1 be se­
cured. A'll importaot part of the
schedule wil1 be that enabling the
study of the crops and crop
products of 1909. The enumerator
will ask about areas, quantities
produced and value of crops In the
',.case of al1 the principal crops growu
1in al1 parts of the United States. ����������������;:=������:�;��������������'�The inquiries concern live stock =and their products,. also cattle,
work animals, sheep and goats,
swine, poultry and bees. A few
special questious of a general nature
lIJay be included to secu·re valuable
related information.
Your business is welcome here.
Sea Island· l1ank°
j. T. 1JflANNEN. President
fl. 1'. 1JONAL1JSON. Cashier
I,
The time jor the owner of goodlive stock20 insure himself againstloss by _ death from any cause is
now-today, this minute. Your
stock wil1 die sometime, and that
time lIIay be near at hand. Pro.
tection is the only safeguard, and a
policy ill tbis company is protec.tion. The Indiana & Ohio Live
Stock Insurance Co., established in
1886; cash capital $100,000; cash
assets $350,000; lithe square deal"
Live Stock Iusurance Co.; "the
pioneer" in its line,
T. A. Braswel1,IAgent,
Statesboro, Ga.
NESRO OWED HIM, COMBINATIONS.
Sa�nnnah, Oct. I.-After a rather The New England Fi�re Blank�t
Company, of Worcester, Mass., liD"
nounces to its cu�tomers that the
.
the attol'l1eys for the prosecuti<i\� increase of duty on raw s�uff, 1I0m-,
. ,,-,
ani! defense in the case of William. pels it to raise'its prices ron the 1st
Henry Mitchel1, 'of Pembroke, of Octoher. 'Fllere �as beeo no
charged with peonage, agreed to �dvan,ce of the �xorbitant Dingley
dismiss the case for lack of ,suffi. Qutieslon Wool, 1I0d the 'cotton
Assistant I!r'. ,So which enters so largely iuto the
s pro ion o! blankets is f ,. ;But
Six \Iead stock hogs strayed from my
place Monduy of this week, two harrows
(one spotted, oue hlack), four SOWlol {allhthck, aile \\:ith blaze face); no l!lurks,R�""'Elrd for mforlll3tioll of their where-ahouts, JAcon S:\I1TI-I,'Route No, I, Stateshoro, Gn,
Man With Broken Neck.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 25.-Teddy'
William Peters, ",ho holds the
uuiqlle distinatiotJ of being the only
living lIIan. with a brokell neck,
Ijassed through Atlanta Wednesday
night ell route to Savallnah,
Peters is olle of the few survivors
of the famous St. Lawrence bridge
disaster, when a bridge, being
raised by the J'boenix Iron Coin.
pony, gave way, pluuging 245
iron workers to the rocks below.
One hUlldred aud fifty. four persons
were killed and many more dan.
gerousl)' wounded.
.
At the time of thT accident,which happened in '1907, Peters
was foreman of a crew of mell
working all one of the bealllS far.
thest out over the river, the dis.
tance to the ground from that
poiut being 350 feet.
Following the accident Peters
was taken �o St. Lukes hospital in
Quebec. After a oumber of delicate
surgical operations Peters' head
was readjusted to his shoulllers
and fastened to a brace around his
neck. He lay in the hospital for
over a year before the physicians
would 'venture to let him get ou
his feet.
Peters brought suit against the
Phoenix Iron Compauy illimediate.
Iy upon his discharge frolll tJ{e.hos.
pital, bnt owing to lack of funds was
unable to push the case, which is'
still pending.
-
By peddling knives Peters lIIan.
ages to earn a comfortabl� livi!'g
and says he IS satisfied with the
job. He wears iron stays abollt
his head, and his neck is braced
\\'ith a tight leather bindin!;'.
R NIT U
===
The goods are Right
The prices are Right
The terms are Right ".
J, G. JONES, �anager
OLDEST.
LARGEST AND I
BmIIlli
EXHIBITION IN
THE UNIVERSE
\
��ir8103:m��
�. New York. .
Philadelphia.
Baltimore.
Washington.
Chicago.
Indianapolis.
Cincinnati. l'
Chattanooga. !.'
Kansas City.
St. Louis.
l'1emphis.
'Birmingham
"
New Features
Presenlcd
In
£ For all of the above poilUs, and many others, the i� ��
I Southern Rai/way
� affords most convement.�clledules elJer offered.
�
THE GREAT STEI N ER TROU PE, ,,!;';..,:: .... ! ,� Th.ro.ugh
p,ullman SleePin.g CarsM ' S ELL E D E 0 ESC H "QUEEI or ToE Llr fROM PAHI�.THE COMEDY WEYLe:RS,fRO�mAll!!mRfmma'A, 1Jlnlng Car.son all 'T"'b h�.. .,� .,: , �,roug .l raIns·"",0(\/£ TICKET ADMITS ::{'O ALL;� I
Strayed froll�tl:,:Y :n:�' 3 lIIiles from GRANDEST Of ALL STR[[T PARADES I . For furtller information addressStatesboro, about JUII< 1St, one Spotteel MOR....�G OF EXJ3IBmON J i' J
L l1EEK G 'D PETT
bonr about Olle year otd; weight, about , .-: - - .-.
.
.. ••
' • .l\.. IT,,100 pouuds; lII(lrk�d ,split und under·bit S TAT E S B 0 R 0 A G PAT P A�Il ,one cl:r, under-bit 111 th,
C oth�r. Seud I '
'
., . . . f
• •
.,11I1�:'�l;;;:t�,sta{�s�o��.B_R:_.NN'::' Tuesday, Octobe'-' 5;;i J
.
Atlanta, Georgia Naco", Ga• .•
o,;'_'OM.1:Jl..;;;rr.o:f.ca:tl:ll�:a..��,
Notice.
Every
Department.
We have 1II00'ed our harness and
shoe shop to the rear of D. Fried.
IIlAn's store and we can now have
your work dOlle 011 short notil'e.
We have a good harness maker and
a good shoe maker. We will sell
YOll any part of harness I'OU wallt
or trade oew harness for oid.
WILSON & BRANNIlN.
